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Abstract
Mud crabs, Scylla spp., are commercially important in many Indo-Pacific countries. The larval develop-
ment of mud crabs has been reported previously as five zoeal and one megalopal stages. This paper reports
larval rearing experiments that revealed variability in larval developmental stages in the mud crab Scylla
paramamosain, one of four mud crab species. In addition to normal five zoeal stages, an alternative
pathway of developing through six zoeal stages was observed for the crab. There were evidences suggested
that the appearance of the additional Zoea-VI larvae was associated with unfavourable dietary conditions,
including poor quality of diet, inadequate quantity of dietary supply and a period of starvation for newly
hatched larvae. Based on exuviae and larval specimens, the morphology of the additional Zoea-VI larvae
was described.
Introduction
Mud crab species belonging to the family Portu-
nidae, genus Scylla occur throughout tropical to
warm temperate zones in the Indo-Pacific region
(Keenan, 1999). They support important inshore
fisheries and aquaculture industry in many coun-
tries of the region (Keenan, 1999). In recent years,
the farming of mud crabs, as an alternative to the
disease-plagued prawn industry, has expanded
rapidly (e.g. Keenan, 1999; Sheen & Wu, 1999;
Trino & Rodriguez, 2002). Mud crab larval culture
techniques have been intensively researched during
the past decade and successful hatchery produc-
tions have been reported (e.g. Hamasaki, 1993,
2003; Li et al., 1999; Mann et al., 1999; Williams
et al., 1999; Genodepa et al., 2004, in press).
However, despite significant progresses in mud
crab hatchery techniques in recent years, low and
inconsistent larval survival often experienced in
mud crab hatcheries has rendered such operations
commercially unviable (Keenan, 1999). As the
consequence, current mud crab farming worldwide
still relies almost exclusively on crab seed caught
from the wild (Keenan, 1999).
Larval development and morphology of mud
crabs have been described previously by Ong
(1964) from the Philippines and Huang & Li
(1965) from China. Both Ong (1964) and Huang &
Li (1965) reported that larvae of mud crabs went
through five zoeal and one megalopal stages. Al-
though Ong (1964) and Huang & Li (1965) both
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claimed that the mud crab species they described
was Scylla serrata, due to considerable confusions
on mud crab taxonomy in the past, it is difficult to
tell what species they were actually described. Mud
crab taxonomy has been a subject of controversy
in the past decades. While Estampador (1949) re-
ported that mud crabs included three species and
one subspecies, Stephenson & Campbell (1960)
argued that genus Scylla has only one species
S. serrata. It was not until recently, based on
genetic analysis, Keenan et al. (1998) identified
four species in the genus Scylla and revised their
taxonomic nomenclature as: S. serrata (Forskål),
S. paramamosain (Estampador), S. tranquebarica
(Fabricius) and S. olivacea (Herbst). Despite it is
not known exactly what mud crab species Ong
(1964) and Huang & Li (1965) described, larval
development of mud crabs consists of five zoeal
and one megalopal stages has been widely ac-
cepted in subsequent publications and variability
in larval stages has never been reported by other
researchers (e.g. Brick, 1974; Heasman & Fielder,
1983; Hamasaki, 1993, 2003; Mann et al., 1999;
Williams et al., 1999; Takeuchi et al., 2000).
Among four mud crab species, S. paramamos-
ain is abundant along coasts of the South China
Sea and is also found in Taiwan, the Philippines,
Indonesia and the Bay of Bengal (Keenan et al.,
1998). Despite Huang & Li (1996) reported that
larvae of the mud crab species they described was
S. serrata, on the basis that they collected brood-
stock from Xaimen region (the same as in present
study) where S. paramamosain is a highly domi-
nant species, it is more likely that the larvae they
described was S. paramamosain. During a series of
larval rearing experiments that were conducted in
our laboratory for evaluating larval dietary
requirements of S. paramamosain, in addition to
normal five zoeal stages reported previously for
mud crabs, an alternative pathway of larvae
developing through six zoeal stages was observed.
The present paper reports such hereto-undocu-
mented phenomenon as well as culture conditions
under which the additional Zoea-VI larvae oc-
curred. Based on larval specimens and exuviae, the
morphology of Zoea-VI larvae was also described
for the first time. Clearly, such information is
important for both better understanding of larval
developmental biology and ecology, as well as
culture requirements of the commercially impor-
tant crab species. Other aspects of the experiments
and their implications for mud crab hatchery cul-




Mud crab Scylla paramamosain females were
purchased from local fishermen and transferred
immediately to a series of 1000 to 3000 l aquaria
located at Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian
Province, Southern China (118 04¢ 04¢¢ E, 24 26¢
46¢¢ N). The aquaria, with a layer of sand at the
bottom, were filled with sand-filtered seawater
(salinity 29–32&) with daily water exchange rates
ranged between 20 and 40%. The crabs were kept
individually, fed with clams/squid and checked for
spawning daily. After spawning, berried females
were not fed during the egg incubation period.
Larval hatching normally took place in the
early morning. Only larvae hatched from a same
female were used for a particular set of experi-
ment. Actively swimming, newly hatched larvae
were randomly selected and transferred to culture
vessels using a wide-bore pipette for various
experiments. Depending on particular design for
each experiment, larvae were reared either com-
munally or individually.
Diet experiments
The diet experiments consisted of two trials: Trial
1 tested the effects of rotifer density on larval
survival and development with treatments of
rotifer density set at 0, 2, 5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 ind./
ml respectively. Based on the results from Trial 1,
which showed that survival of early larvae was
highest at the highest rotifer density tested (55%
survived to Zoea-III at 40 ind./ml; Zeng & Li,
1999) while mass mortality occurred at later zoeal
stages regardless rotifer density (overall survival to
megalopae ranged from 0 to 5% for all densities
tested; Zeng & Li, 1999). Trial 2 was more com-
prehensive and was designed to identify optimal
feeding regimes for the mud crab larvae. The
experiment tested both rotifer density and various
combinations of rotifer and Artemia offered as diet
at different larval stages and it comprised a total of
50
13 treatments. The treatments consist of a non-
feeding control, six rotifer density treatments
including four constant density treatments at 20,
30, 40, 60 ind./ml and two variable density treat-
ments density increased from initial 60 ind./ml to
100 and 200 ind./ml respectively from Zoea-III
onward, a treatment of feeding Artemia (10 ind./
ml) throughout larval development and five vari-
ous rotifer and Artemia combination treatments in
which larval diet switched from rotifers (60 ind./
ml) to Artemia (10 ind./ml) at Zoea-II, Zoea-III,
Zoea-IV, Zoea-V respectively plus an additional
treatment that a combination of 40 ind./ml rotifers
and 5 ind./ml Artemia was offered at Zoea-III
prior to completely switching to Artemia (10 ind./
ml) at Zoea-IV. For both diet trials, there were
three replicates for each treatment and each rep-
licate consisted of 20 (Trial 1) or 25 larvae (Trial 2)
reared communally in a glass bowl (9 cm diameter,
filled with 200 ml sand-filtered seawater).
Feeding rate experiment
The feeding rate experiment was originally de-
signed to test the effects of Artemia density on
larval daily feeding rates. For this experiment,
larvae were reared individually in numbered plas-
tic vials filled with 20 ml filtered seawater (filtered
through 0.45 lm membrane filters). Artemia nau-
plii were hatched and counted daily, and offered at
2, 5, 10 and 20 ind./ml respectively from hatching
throughout larval development. For Artemia
density at 5, 10, 20 ind./ml, 20 newly hatched
larvae were used initially for each treatment.
However, for 2 ind./ml density treatment, 60
newly hatched larvae were used as the survival was
expected to be low under such low density feeding
condition.
Starvation experiments
Larvae were reared individually in numbered
plastic vials as in the ‘feeding rate experiment’. The
starvation experiments included: (a) starving
newly hatched larvae for 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h
respectively before feeding them with 60 ind./ml
rotifers; (b) feeding larvae with 60 ind./ml rotifers
immediately after hatching for 24, 48, 60 and 84 h
respectively and then starved them till they either
moulted to Zoea-II or died. In both cases, as soon
as larvae moulted to Zoea-II, they were fed nor-
mally under identical feeding regime of 60 ind./ml
rotifers for Zoea-II and 10 ind./ml Artemia from
Zoea-III onward. There were 25 larvae cultured
individually for each starvation treatment.
For all experiments, regardless reared commu-
nally or individually, larvae were transferred daily
by a wide-bore pipette to an identical new culture
vessel filled with fresh seawater and fresh live feeds
per experimental designs. At the same time, the
number of dead larvae and exuviae were recorded
and then removed. Culture temperature was con-
trolled by placing culture vessels in water bath and
maintained at 28 ± 1 C. Salinity fluctuated be-
tween 29 and 32&. Rotifers Branchionus sp. (L-
strain) were cultured using algae Nannochloropsis
sp. while Artemia nauplii were hatched daily from
cysts produced in Tianjing, China.
Under communal culture condition, sometimes
it was difficult to positively identify a Zoea-VI
larva. However, its occurrence could be deduced
from difference of the number of exuviae that
Zoea-V larvae left in a culture vessel and the
number of newly appeared megalopae during daily
checking exercise.
Description of additional Zoea-VI larvae
All Zoea-VI specimens, including larvae and
exuviae, used for morphological examination
were from individual culture. Due to the fact
that it was difficult to obtain specimens of Zoea-
VI larvae (i.e., Zoea-VI appeared to occur only
under unfavourable culture conditions in which
larval survival was extremely low) and that
Zoea-VI larvae were usually cultured further to
observe whether they metamorphosed success-
fully to megalopae, only a total of four larvae
and five exuviae were used for morphological
description. These included specimens came from
an additional individual rearing experiment in
which newly hatched larvae were fed with 2 ind./
ml Artemia nauplii. Results of the feeding rate
experiment suggested that despite low larval
survival, there were better chances for Zoea-VI
to be induced under such feeding condition. All
specimens were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for
later morphological examination. Both stereo




The appearance of additional Zoea-VI larvae
Results from diet Trial 1 and 2 showed that when
larvae of S. paramamosain were fed with rotifer
alone at low densities (i.e. Trial 1: larvae fed roti-
fers at 2, 5, 10 ind./ml and Trial 2: larvae fed
rotifers at 20 and 30 ind./ml), no larva could sur-
vive beyond Zoea-V.
However, when higher densities of rotifers were
offered, a few Zoea-V larvae couldmanage tomoult
successfully to become megalopae (i.e. rotifer den-
sity at 20, 30 and 40 ind./ml in Trial 1, overall zoeal
survival to megalopa through direct moulting from
Zoea-V was 1.7, 3.3 and 3.3% respectively. And in
the case of Trial 2, it was 5.3, 8.0 and 6.7% respec-
tively for rotifer density at 60 ind./ml and two
variable rotifer density treatments in which density
increased from initial 60 ind./ml to 100 and
200 ind./ml respectively at Zoea-III). Similar situ-
ation was found in treatments of Trial 2 in which
larval diet was shifted from rotifer to Artemia at a
later zoeal stage (i.e., at Zoea-IV and Zoeal-V, the
latest two zoeal stages. Overall zoeal survival to
megalopa through direct moulting from Zoea-V
was 8.0 and 4.0% respectively for the two treat-
ments).
For this group of treatments in which larvae
were fed either solely on higher density rotifers or in
which Artemia were provided at a later zoeal stage,
the overall survival to megalopa through direct
moulting from Zoea-V was low, ranged from 1.7 to
8.0%. Meanwhile, the occurrence of Zoea-VI was
common, in all but one of eight treatments.
Namely, except rotifer density at 20 ind./ml treat-
ment in Trial 1, Zoea-VI were found in all other
seven treatments. The frequencies of Zoea-VI
appearance varied among treatments. In Trial 1, it
was 1.7% for both rotifer densities at 30 and
40 ind./ml treatments. In Trial 2, it was 2.7% for
rotifer density at 60 ind./ml treatment, 1.3% for
both variable rotifer density treatments and 4.0%
and 6.7% for treatments that Artemia were offered
at Zoea-IV and Zoea-V respectively. It is worth
noting that among treatments of Trial 2 in which
Zoea-VI appeared, the ratio of Zoea-V moulted to
additional Zoea-VI instar out of total Zoea-V
moulted was the highest in the treatment that
Artemia were offered at Zoea-V, the latest zoeal
instar (62.5% as opposed to between 14.3% to
33.3% for other treatments).
In contrast to above-mentioned treatments, all
treatments in Trial 2 in which Artemia were pro-
vided prior to or at Zoea-III, including the one that
a combination of 5 ind./ml Artemia and 40 ind./ml
rotifers were offered at Zoea-III, no additional
Zoea-VI were found. Furthermore, when Artemia
were provided at either Zoea-II or Zoea-III stage,
overall zoeal survival rates (28.0–33.3%) were sig-
nificant higher than other treatments in Trial 2
(Duncan’s multiple range test, p < 0.01).
While Trial 2 of diet experiments suggested that
Artemia provided at either 10 or 5 ind./ml prior to
or at Zoea-III prevented the appearance of Zoea-
VI larvae, the feeding rate trial further indicated
that if Artemia was supplied at a limited quantity,
Zoea-VI could still be induced. In the feeding rate
trial, newly hatched mud crab larvae were reared
individually with Artemia offered at 2, 5, 10 and
20 ind./ml respectively. No Zoea-VI was found
among larvae reared at Artemia density 5, 10 and
20 ind./ml. In contrast, at Artemia density 2 ind./
ml, among six larvae that survived to Zoea-V (out
of initial 60), except one moulted directly to
megalopa, all other five moulted to become Zoea-
VI. Continuous rearing of these Zoea-VI larvae
showed that all of them subsequently moulted
successfully to become megalopae in 3–7 days.
The overall zoeal survival rate at 2 ind./ml was the
poorest among all densities tested (10% vs. 25%,
30% and 40% at density 5, 10 and 20 ind./ml
respectively). Simultaneously recorded larval daily
feeding rates showed that at Artemia density
2 ind./ml, larval daily feeding rates were signifi-
cantly lower than those at higher densities and
sometimes accounted for only about half of those
at 10 and 20 ind./ml (C. Zeng, unpublished data).
Starvation experiments showed that certain
lengths of starvation period during Zoea-I stage
could also induce the appearance of Zoea-VI larvae
(Table 1). Zoea-VI larva was absent from the
feeding control and from the treatment in which
larvae were fed for the longest initial feeding period
(84 h or 3.5 days) prior to starvation (average
Zoea-1 duration of the feeding control was
4.2 ± 0.5 days). These two treatments also had the
highest numbers of larvae that survived to mega-
lopae (Table 1). In contrast, Zoea-VI larvae were
found in treatments in which larvae were starved
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for modest lengths, i.e.12 and 24 h initial starvation
or 60 h initial feeding prior to starvation (Table 1).
For other starvation treatments in which larvae
were starved for longer periods, few larvae survived
to Zoea-II and beyond (C. Zeng, unpublished
data), they are therefore not included in Table 1.
Based on individual rearing experiments, the
duration of Zoea-VI larvae of S. paramamosain
was recorded between 3 and 7 days although the
majority of them moulted in 3 or 4 days. This is
similar to the normal durations of other zoeal in-
stars of the mud crab (Zeng & Li, 1999). The ratios
of Zoea-VI larvae that moulted successfully to
megalopae varied between treatments and are
difficult to generalise as in various experiments,
Zoea-VI larvae were subjected to different feeding
and culture conditions and their survival probably
also reflected their previous feeding history.
However, there is no doubt that Zoea-VI can
moult successfully to become megalopae. The
highest ratio of successful moulting of Zoea-VI to
megalopa was observed under the treatment that
larvae cultured individually and fed 2 ind./ml
Artemia since hatching, all five Zoea-VI found
under the culture condition moulted successfully
to become megalopae.
The description of additional Zoea-VI larvae
Zoea-VI (Fig. 1A).
Total length (from tip of dorsal spine to tip of
rostral spine): 3.41–3.85 mm.
Antennule (Fig. 1B): As in Zoea-V. Unseg-
mented. Aesthetascs arranged in 3 tiers, 6, 6, 5.
Endopod presented as a bud.
Antenna (Fig. 1C): As in Zoea-V. Endopod
longer than exopod; approximately 4/5 of the
length of the protopod. Protopod bears 2 rows of
short spines along the margins. Exopod with a
terminal spine and a shorter lateral spine. Endo-
pod shows signs of segmentation in some speci-
mens.
Mandible (Fig. 1D): Symmetrical, incisive part
with more developed teeth while molar process
more prominent. Endopod presented but unseg-
mented as in Zoea-V.
Maxillule (Fig. 1E): Endopod 2-segmented with
1, 6 sparsely plumose setae. Basal endite bears 18–
20 setae with 20 setae being the most common.
Coxal endite bears 14–15 setae with 15 setae being
more common. Protopod with 1 long plumose seta.
Maxilla (Fig. 1F): Endopod unsegmented with
6 setae, 4 terminal and 2 subterminal. Basal endite
bilobed bears 8, 8 or 8, 9 spines/setae with 8, 8
spines/setae being more common. Coxal endite
bilobed with 7, 4; 7, 5 or 8, 4 spines/setae. Scap-
hognathite bears 36–39 plumose setae with 38 se-
tae being most common.
Maxilliped 1 (Fig. 1G): Exopod bears 12–15
natatory setae with 13 and 14 setae more common.
Endopod 5-segmented with 2, 2, 1, 2, 6 sparsely
plumose setae.
Maxilliped 2 (Fig. 1H): Exopod bears 13–16
natatory setae with 15 being most common.
Table 1. Effects of initial starvation at Zoea-I stage on the appearance of Zoea-VI larvae in the mud crab Scylla paramamosain
Starvation treatment* Feeding
control










Initial larval number 25 25 25 25 25
No. of Zoea-V moulted directly
to megalopa
9 10 4 5 4
Ratio of Zoea-V moulted to
Zoea-VI (out of total Zoea-V
that successfully moulted)
– – 1/5 3/8 2/6
Ratio of Zoea-VI successfully
moulted to megalopa
– – 1/1 2/3 1/2
*For all starvation treatments, during feeding period, Zoea-I larvae were fed 60 ind./ml rotifers. The same feeding condition applied to
the feeding control. Larvae were reared under identical conditions (i.e. fed 60 ind./ml rotifers at Zoea-II but from Zoea-III onward, fed
10 ind./ml Artemia) as soon as they moulted to Zoea-II.
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Endopod 3-segmented with 1, 1, 5 sparsely plu-
mose setae.
Maxilliped 3 (Fig. 1A): As in Zoea-V. Elon-
gated buds, may bear a few setae.
Pereiopods and Pleopds (Fig. 1A): As in Zoea-V
though further elongated. Pereiopods as enlogat-
ed, slightly segmented buds. Exopods of first 4
pairs of pleopods 2-segmented, endopod small and
unsegmented. The last pair (fifth) of pleopods
without endopod.
Telson (Fig. 1I): As in Zoea-V, with 3 pair
of setae on posterior margins and 3, sometimes
4 spines between the innermost pair of the
setae.
Figure 1. Scylla paramamosain. Zoea-VI larvae. (A) Lateral view, (B) Antenule, (C) Antenna, (D) Mandible, (E) Maxillule, (F)
Maxilla, (G) Maxilliped 1, (H) Maxilliped 2, (I) Telson.
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The main morphological differences between
Zoea-V and Zoea-VI larvae are highlighted in
Table 2.
Discussion
The results of larval diet experiments indicated
that the occurrence of additional Zoea-VI larvae in
the mud crab Scylla paramamosain is likely related
to feeding conditions that also resulted in low
overall zoeal survival. The fact that Zoea-VI larvae
were found exclusively in diet treatments in which
larvae were fed solely on rotifers or Artemia were
provided at a later zoeal stage, suggested that the
occurrence of Zoea-VI larvae was related to
unsuitability of rotifers as a diet for later zoeal
larvae of the mud crab. It has been the general
consensus that for early zoeal larvae of mud crabs,
rotifer is a suitable diet as they can be preyed upon
efficiently by the larvae while provide sufficient
nutrition sustaining good survival and develop-
ment. On the other hand, Artemia are not suitable
for newly hatched larvae as they are too big and
probably swim too fast for the larvae to catch,
which lead to low survival (Fielder & Heasman,
1999; Zeng & Li, 1999). However, as the larvae
grow bigger and their foraging ability increases,
Artemia become a better diet while rotifers on the
other hand, are no more a suitable diet. This was
evidenced by mass mortality occurred when later
zoeal larvae were fed with rotifers alone (Zeng &
Li, 1999). The poor quality of rotifers as a diet for
the later zoea of the mud crab was further evi-
denced in our another experiment that compared
dry weight (DW) and elemental content of carbon
(C), nitrogen (N) and hydrogen (H) of larvae fed
with rotifer and Artemia respectively (Zeng & Li,
1999). The results of the experiment showed that
at Zoea-II, DW and C, H, N of larvae fed rotifers
alone were not significantly different from those
fed Artemia. However, from Zoea-III onward,
larvae fed with Artemia had significant higher DW
and C, N, H content and the gap grew wider as the
larvae developed. As newly metamorphosed meg-
alopae, if larvae were fed on rotifers alone, their
DW and C, H, N contents were only about 60–
70% of those larvae fed Artemia from Zoea-II or
Zoea-III onward (Zeng & Li, 1999).
Aside from quality of diets, results of the
feeding rate and starvation experiments further
suggested that inadequate quantity of daily diet
supply and a certain lengths of starvation at Zoea-
I could also induce Zoea-VI larvae. Again, the
appearance of additional Zoea-VI was generally
associated with culture conditions that resulted in
low larval survival. Hence, the occurrence of Zoea-
VI larvae in the mud crab S. paramamosain
appeared to be associated with poor feeding con-
ditions. Under such conditions, larval survival was
low and the ratios of Zoea-V larvae went through
the alternative pathway of moulting to Zoea-VI
rather than to megalopae could be high.
Table 2. The main morphological differences between Zoea-V and additional Zoea-VI larvae of the mud crab Scylla paramamosain
Larval instar Zoea-V Zoea-VI
Body length 3.35–3.54 mm 3.41–3.85 mm
Maxillule Basal endite with 15 – 16 setae; coxal endite
with 13–14 setae
Basal endite bears 18–20 setae with 20 being most
common; coxal endite bears 14–15 setae with 14 being
more common
Maxilla Basal endite bears 7, 7 or 7, 8 spines/setae
with 7, 7 being more common; coxal endite with
7, 4 spines/setae; scaphognathite bears 35–37
plumose setae with 36 being the most common
Basal endite bears 8, 8 or 8, 9 spines/setae with 8, 8 being
more common; coxal endite with 7, 4; 7, 5 or 8, 4
spines/setae; scaphognathite bears 36–39 plumose setae
with 38 being the most common
Maxilliped 1 Exopod bears 11–13 natatory setae with 12 being
the most common
Exopod bears 12–15 natatory setae with 13, 14 being
more common
Maxilliped 2 Exopod bears 12–14 natatory setae with 13 being
the most common
Exopod bears 13–16 natatory setae with 15 being
the most common
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There is scarce information on variability in
larval development of decapod crustaceans and
such phenomenon is more commonly reported in
non-brachyuran decapods (Anger, 2001). Among
brachyuran crabs, it is more often found in port-
unid and grapsid crabs, particularly in species that
have relatively many zoeal instars (Costlow, 1965;
Montú et al. 1990; Pestana & Ostrensky, 1995;
Anger, 2001). The occurrence of variations in
larval developmental pathways in decapod crus-
taceans has been demonstrated to be related to
environmental stress, genetic and maternal factors
(Anger, 2001; Gimenez & Torres, 2002; Gimenez
& Anger, 2003). Among these factors, unfavour-
able culture conditions have been particularly well
documented (e.g. Wickens, 1972; Knowlton, 1974;
Criales & Anger, 1986; Minagawa, 1990; Anger,
1991; Pestana & Ostrensky, 1995). For example, in
larvae of brown shrimps Crangon crangon and
C. allmanni, unsuitable food supply, low salinities
and extreme temperature tended to induce the
increase of larval instars (Criales & Anger, 1986).
Similarly, poor diet quality, unfavourable salinity
and photoperiods have been shown to bring about
larval developmental variations in the shrimp
Palaemon serratus (Wickens, 1972). For brachyu-
ran crabs, similar to what was found in the current
study, feeding larvae of the red frog crab Ranian
ranina with low density Artemia induced an addi-
tional zoeal stage (Zoea-VIII) larvae (Minagawa &
Murano, 1993). In the estuarine grapsid crab
Chasmagnathus granulate, an extra Zoea-V stage
was induced when later zoeal larvae were fed with
algae Tetraslmis chuii instead of Artemia (Pestana
& Ostrensky, 1995). More recently, it was revealed
that salinity conditions prevailing during embry-
onic development as well as maternal factors, such
as initial larval biomass at hatching, were also di-
rectly correlated to the ratio of larvae developed
through the alternative pathways in the crab C.
granulate (Gimenez & Torres, 2002; Gimenez &
Anger, 2003). McConaugha (1982) further con-
cluded that for the mud crab Rithropanopeus har-
risii, diets with low and medium levels of lipids are
likely to produce a high percentage of extra-stage
larvae.
While originally considered as a laboratory
artifact, with increasing evidence from the field
(e.g. Makarov & Maskennikov, 1981; Wehrtman,
1989), it is now believed that larval developmental
variability in decapods does exist in the natural
pelagic environment (Anger, 2001). Though there
is no evidence so far to suggest that the additional
Zoea-VI larvae of S. paramamosain exist in the
field, given that in natural pelagic environments,
feeding conditions and nutritional values of po-
tential diets are likely to be more diverse than
those in current laboratory rearing trials, it should
not be a surprise if Zoea-VI larvae of the mud cab
were found from the field.
It has been suggested that variability in devel-
opment pathways in decapod larvae could be
interpreted as an adaptive strategy for enhancing
survival in hugely variable natural pelagic envi-
ronments (Sandifer & Smith, 1979; Montú et al.,
1990; Pestana & Ostrensky, 1995). As discussed
previously, the development through an additional
instar appears to be an unspecific response to
environmental stress, which gives priority to sur-
vival over growth and morphogenetic develop-
ment (Knowlton, 1974; Gimenez & Torres, 2002;
Gomenez & Anger, 2003). As the consequence of
an additional larval instar, a prolonged time in the
plankton is expected. Sandifer & Smith (1979)
suggested that possessing such, a variability in
larval development may allow for a flexible re-
sponse to unfavourable conditions, enhancing the
chances for larval dispersal, hence increase their
ability to colonize new habitats and the probability
of encountering a favourable habitat.
The results of current study have suggested an
alternative potential benefit to what have been
proposed by Sandifer & Smith (1979) on ability of
decapod larvae to develop through an additional
instar. In both diet Trials, additional Zoea-VI
larvae were shown to appear only in diet treat-
ments that larvae were fed rotifer alone or Art-
emia, a nutritional diet for zoeal larvae, were
provided at the last two zoeal stages. Meanwhile,
the highest ratio of Zoea-V moulted to Zoea-VI
(62.5%) was found in the treatment that Artemia
were offered at Zoea-V, the last larval instar.
Similarly, in the feeding rate trial, Zoea-VI larvae
were found only when Artemia were offered at the
lowest density of 2 ind./ml. These results suggested
that under circumstances such as (a) quality preys
are not available; (b) quality preys only available
very late during larval development or (c) quantity
of quality prey supply is limited throughout larval
development, a prolonged developmental sequence
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with an additional zoeal instar may be induced in
the mud crab S. paramamosain. As in the natural
pelagic environment, the distribution of plank-
tonic preys is often patchy, possessing such flexi-
bility in larval development obviously has its
adaptive advantages. By having an additional
larval instar with extended time in the plankton, it
would help increase the chances of larvae
encountering quality preys. Alternatively, in the
cases that quality prey supply is limited or avail-
able only at a later stage of larval development, it
would allow more time for larvae to accumulate
necessary nutritional reserves to enhance the
chances of successful moulting during the critical
metamorphosis. However, it is worth noting that
despite the potential benefits of a prolonged larval
duration, it is likely to be countered by the pre-
dation and other mortality risks (reviewed by
Morgan, 1995) in the natural environment, which
in turn will select against an excessive lengthening
of the larval duration. Such selective forces should
constrain the evolution of extended larval duration
and developmental variability (Gimenez & Anger,
2003).
Finally, morphological observation of Zoea-VI
specimens revealed that they are very similar to
Zoea-V larvae. The main differences appeared to be
numerical variations in spines and setae on max-
illula, maxilla and maxilliped 1 and 2. However,
even such variations overlapped on their ranges
(Table 2). Apparently, this makes it a difficult task
to distinguish a Zoea-VI from a Zoea-V larva and it
may partially explain why variability in larval
stages was not reported previously for mud crabs.
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